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STAR SHAVIHG PARLOR!

OycoMit loiataii ii Lli'i BaiUin;.

Hlttll EBEySBURQ.PA.

J. II. OA NT. I'roprielor.
M'H ! will always Bad as at sar place

1 ol tmiasw la luin! hours. Kerythna kept
neat .n l roe-- . t'Laa Towaxa A arat iatTT.

IIFAPLOI dI lir.vr. Hrlc Ks
NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

llvir .'OX). pii;. f ull, t'lumtratr.l. A'tS WIBted
t'.irularj Ir e. .. J. lslnsassst t lllH
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PBIWIBEB
Absolutely

Inepowaer neTervaries. A marrel olstreoiith aoj wbolesomeness. Mure ecunuulelthan the ordinary kinds, and cannot De sold laoutltloa with the multitude of the low test,short welicht, alum or phosphate powders. Hold. . m.Tau laaina fowDBB Co.,l4waiit..naw Yoaa

MATURE' 8 HSLItBLK KslIKD.M. Mom ark.
CURE FOR wot Terplct Lli.r.BlUaas H.adarhe.

CONSTIPATION, CoetlTrarss,
Tarraafs KfrrrTraeaat

A pr lit.
It Is certain In lu effects

It Is In its aetl n.
It Is paUteable to thetaste. It can be relied
upon to no's, and It cures
hjr ttsting. not by oatraa;-Ina- .

nature. IHj tot take
violent puncattve? yoar
selves or allow your chil-
dren to take tbein. always

SicMeadactiej ue this elcicant
preoaraiion.

phar-uiaceutl- cal

AND wbtch has been Hr inure
than lorty tt a puMlo

DYSPEPSIA. everyvhero
lavortte. St Id by dray

Tho old.t and bent frmltutlon lor obtaining a
UuKinmi .lur4tlon. We have surcesstully pre-lar- tt

thousand of younir men for the active
autlrs ol lite. Kit t'ln-ular- s aildre.'.

P. lil'KK 4. &U-S- , 1'ilbburv. Pa--
Sept. a3.-8- t.

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

REMEDY.
SOLD BY ALL

llnvlnir rtrnuirlrd VO year between llle anddeath will- - AN1H.MA or PlirillSltT, treated by
eminent phylciane. and rrreivintc no 1
wa compelled durlnv the lant S years of my III-n- es

to sit cm mv chair day and nmht vasplnv tur
treath. My iofl-rt- i were beyond decrlpilea.
in despair I eiiiemnrnted on myelf comMjund-iDi- r

root and herbs and Inhaling; the medicine
thus obfuincj. I lorttinatelv tlisctvervd thisMdNlPKHllI, ITKt K ASTHMA. ANU
I'ATAKUii. wrrntfd t rltve the mnt stub

esse of AS1HJ0 A IN HVK MINl'TES. so
hat the patient ran lie down to rest and sleep

ooa fort lit It. I'lense rrad t'lllowlna condene-extra-ct

Iroui unsislicited tctiaionlaU all if re-er-nt

ilate .

Oliver V. IS. Holrrws. Sn Jose. t'al. writes : "
and the Krinciy ski and even more than repre-ftent- ed.

1 re.'rive tiM:tntancous reliel."
f... M. t'arson, A. M. Warren. Kan., writes;

' Wii treated by emioent physicians ot this coun-
try and DvruisDj : tne.1 the climate ol different
State nothinic aS.rded relief like your prepara-
tion."

I., rt. Phelps. I. M. rlicirt, Ohio, writes Suf-
fered with Athma years. Your medletne In a
nitnsires iloes more for tne than the most eminent
phi slrlans did for me In three years."

M. :. Plimpton. Juliet 111., writes: "Send Ca-
ts, rrti Kemeity at once, t'annot itet aloas; without
It. 1 nod tl the most valuable medicine 1 bare
tffr tried."

We have many other testimonials of care
or relief, and In order that allsnfferers Irom Asth-
ma. Catarrh. Hay ver. and k n.lred dlseaaes
may have an opportunity of trMing tl vilue ol

kemed we will snd' to anv address TKIAL.
PAt K A '. K FKKK K MAKiiK. IIourdr:a-a- :

1st lails to keep It do not permit htm to sell yon
some worthless Imitation by his representing i"t to
be just ot oiod. but send directly to us. Writeyuur name and aMee Main It.

Address..!. Zl.M.MKKMAN h. (!.. Props..
Wbolesa.e lrUKK'ts. Wuosrer. Wayne Co.. O.

ull size Box by mall
Juaeil. ISMT.-l- y.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDE RTAKEE,

And Manufacturer & Ilvaler la

HOWE AND CITY WADE

FURNITURE!
ass suits,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES CHAIRS,

jVXattresses,
100.--

) ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ONA, PENN'A.
of Cambria County and all

nMrr wh-biu- g to purcb lionet FURNI-Tl'II- K.

Ac. at honest prices arr respectfully
Invited lo Kive ua a call before buvlDrf t
wl.rre. as w are cotiGdent ttaC we can
meet every want and please every taste.
lri?e tbe very lowest, 416-'0-tI- .l

PATE6WS
Obtained and all PATENT BUSINESS at
fended to for HODEKAlE FFE6.

Our ffflce is tippoMte tbe U.S. Patent
and we can obtain patent in less time

ttan tbose remote frcrrt WASHINGTON.
eod MODEL (III DRAWING. We ad-

vise as In patentability free cf rharire and we
n.ak- - NO criAKGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SF.l.UKED.

We relere. here, to the the
curt- - of Money Order Di . and tc tbe offl-(a- ls

of the U. S. I'atent Office. For circ-
ular, advice, terms and references to actual
ciieuts In your own itate write to

c. .--
v. hxow no.

Opp. Palrnl (Ifllee 1 ahlBKfwsi. I. C.

l'liVWO-FOriTE- S.
l N'kUl'Al.I.I.D IS

Tchb. TenCu.Wortasliip & Dcraliilily.
TII.tlAJf aV C.

JTea. 304 aad West IWltlmore slm.
So, 1U nri tnau, Kcw York.

1 DUBE F3TS!
tflM I rtor. ..MM WMr.lT. Ur lK.m for .

Ilm. . i to., a.. ti ii. rviiMu .nia. I m-- .a . r:.l ct- -.

I .... mu. 1... .1 sua. ariLrv ru. N l
niiilMii:n.fuMr. i umii a; rr a m
Ik. m4 asaers a. toll I. ae nan. Ui
a--. ..w r.i.la r.r a.. 4 .1 .... tarn a uwiim ..4 1

t aoia .1 mj 1 j I lm r.f ay. Ulrm asf-a- a l t

ll ust rv WW"! k' lri.1. o4 I silvan )w

OLD TOM IIKMl'KR.

Thu wonderful PntviIeno tlisit savt.l
il l Tom llraiprr froiu tbe ven-.tm- -

f the Co:uaact.a InJ.aus, 15 or lii ye.tn;. lixs lr;eil in many a
wetrrn fort unl around muiiy a liuiuorj
;amp lire. Tlie p.trty niiiuln-r.t.- 1

turn, aomrt o( tlicui tsin I u'l:-.- l

tourists, a n.l ttiey were uii'listurlici lor
two works after K?tt:n dow n to what
is called the tre.it nljw of tins Cana-
dian. Thru in.han sini iKT.tiiio very
fresh, and one morning old To:n startt--1
out on a Two o'.-- l huutcrs
will the party remained in tamp.

Tho Canadian runs lotisi-l- of si

mountain rane for several liuudrod
miles, and th.s ranu i br.k n wild
many small valleys atuk rrei-ks- . Tout
went to tlif eaM as l.e left

between the foot hi.'.a an t lac river.
He was on fot and a'ett, bit altera
wa.k of an hour he divovcre-- t nosins,
and had t toin l'.i.le th.it thu In.haus
had approached from the o;hcr threv
tion. Juntas h was on the of
turn-n- s I Mick he found a spring ot ico-ro- .d

water, and had to lie don on li s
lto:u.v Ii to reach it and c.ilis!y Ins
t:urst. He was drinking when aosne-lh:- n

nli-h!e- d on Ir.s His first
tlmn-- ht wai that it was a panther, hut
next :ntant h aw tlin iems of a
redskin, an l knew that lir was a pris-
oner. When pnlie.1 to his feel ho
found himself in the presenc of three
Cinuin. 'hen. who out alter j;:int.
1 lis treat surprise seemed to please them
iuimetis'.y, and they ollered h:m no
violence whatever. He was first d.

his hands then tied heh:nd his
back, and the Indians avo him to un-
derstand that he w.u to ac. omp itiy
tlietu to tlieir vill.l. While th.-r- e

w.us no Indiau war at that tune, the
savages were hostile to any Hill all
while men who invaded their domain,
and old Tom swiftly realized th.it ho
was in a had He could sMak
and understand tho CAmaii-- dialect
with perfect ease, but this fact hn kept
to himself. As they moved away uiio
of his captors said :

"He is an Old hunter, and shall
have a oo-- time burning him. He is
probably the leader d tho party .''

Tho prisoner was conducts! nbout
tl'.ree miles up the river and a iniiii to
the east, at which po:nt a Comanche
village was located. It was in a valley
about three miles Ion;; an I a mile wide.
mid contained ot) or 70 da. Nearlv
all the warriors of the village wero away
watching the white party, but as louii

as tin: p: i mer entered lu : .....,- - A
messenger was dispatchel to briim
them in. Itefore noon all ha I returned
and there was irreat rej"'.. inij over the
capture of the hunter. Tho head chief
of th" tribe was expected at the ra'iip
on lle morrow, and it was decided nt
to do with the prisoner until
his arrival.

Tom whs nhoved into a lol an 1

threo w arriors placed on u trd
him. Tom le ard the friends disi-ussi- n

in what ways they should tortun; him.
One of tho irnards said that he had .seen,
a white man himtf tip to a limb with a
itirk trust through the bones of his
les, ns the farmer hangs up a slaughter-
ed ho:. an I that h- - lived hall a d iy.
f ne w anted to skin hi'ii alive, r.tioth-- r
lielieved in a slow fire, and almost every

who ca ne tip had a iij. stion to
make. It was ronce.l?i that would
die game, and that his ejal had not
been capture 1 for years.

It '.' o'clock next morning beforo
the hi? chief and his tta?r arrived, an 1

an hour later the prisoner was brought
out. Tho warriors had arranged

in two lines, and were armed
with lubs and switches. ld Tout was
t.iken t the head of the lines, and a

who could speak a little Mulish,
made hint understand that hi w.is to
run t t lie foot of the linn and return,
and that if he rati fast and tron.; ho
would Ikj set at liberty on his return.
This was all !tn 1, of course, but it is al-

ways '.riven out to ewry prinon-- r to
him. Thi chief call.'d out to

the m n to hit tho pi is mer ti
hard, and all was ready lor the nt.irt.
To it intended to wheel about
and run for the river. Thure was not
one chance in a thousand for him. but
he preferred death by the bull-- t to
death by torture. He was brai-i-

himself for his run when there w- - rj
fdiotits of alarm nil around him, and ha
saw two Indian loys comm.; down
the valley on horseback, makin i;ns
as they came. Tom was hurried back
to th- - l'l;e, the villa'o was all ev.cit-nien- t,

an I in five minutes .VI warriors
wer ri ling up th valley. Tom ti.Mire l
that some of his p:irty wero ncoiititu:
aro in I to learn his late, and that they
had com- - into the valley an 1 had lecn
seen by the village sentinels. This, as
was aiteiwards ascertain 1, was th
correct s'ipHs.tin.

The Indians did not retnrn until five
o'clork in the aftern-wtii- At a!out six
old Tom was brought out and
this time he w aa tied to a stake. For
onie r.Msun the redskins had decide 1

to spare him the gauntlet. This was
from no leelinjrof mercy, of cotir.s-- . but
tiieir lon ride had probably tire 1 them
out,

There was no ossihle show for ma
to make a break," s.iid tho old man.
"I was backed up to the stout nt.ike,
my hands and fet were tied to it
by strips if j;reeu hide, an t tht-- they
were ready lo bein business. I saw
tnem jrettinjs their knives and toma-
hawks idy to throw at me. and in my
desperitioii and despair I railed out at
thein. spjakm tbe tirst words .sincerity
cantor.. I reviled and cursed tiiein
and dared Ibem to do their wor-- t. ami

I uassM.ikiu; the sul-cliie- l, who
was the heaJ of the village, and w h oso
name was SHtted Hors . tiirew UJ hid
arms and fell back dead."

The chief was no doubt predisposed
to heart bs-'as'- . lie had b-- en in the
8; Idle for six or seven hours, laboring
uii a keen excitement nil the time,
and it needed only the increased excite-
ment brought on i.y the hunter's de-
nunciation to precipitat" the fatal stroke.
Th-i- t the Indians consider 1 it an act of
Divine veneaiice was plain in a mo-
ment. It w.is scarcely known tht ho
w.is dead ln-lor- e Tom was uuti--- and
rondu.-t-- back to the lodge, and tho
villa-- ' at once went into mourn n-- .

"It was two days liefore they buried
him," .said To n, "and mean while I was
well treated, but closely guarded. On
the third day I was taken out aain. I
had heard the reds discussing tin? mat-
ter from all .standpoint. Saic contend
el that I was an evil spirit, an-- ! if not

er:ui!ted to depart wou! I work them
some terrible calamity, while othersargued that I jnust Ikj burned and my
ashes scut tered to the winds to propit-
iate evil one. Those who held to
the latter opinion were in the majority.
I was not to bo tortureL but burned
alive."

Hewastic. to tho ame stake. an4
the fagots heajie.1 around him, but
just as they were lein; lighted he broke
out in fierce raillery aain. His word
at!. ted the whole crowd, but he would
no doubt have perished had not nature
co ne to his aid. The hush which had
fallen up hi the villao was broken by a
far o f roir, and a later a
cyclone swept into the valley from t!ii
fiat like a r.i'in? lion. It' came au J

was pmc in ' seconds and anad wreck
was left liehiti'L Every lo-l.-- e was
down, and many of them carried awav,
while many of tho people hurt,
and two children kiliel outright, by
failing limbs an flying debris.

"I never savr Indians lose their headi
as thos.i chaps did," said old Tom. 'I
was left quite alono for the next .pi.irter
of an hoar, while thoso who had es-
caped unhurt were runuin; nlwnt in :

way. It was just dusk
w h-- n an In liau p iny was led up lo tho
stake by th.s head chief in person. I
was cut loose by a warrior. li!t-- d upon
the wny by two oth -- rs. and toij by tho
chief that I was at liberty to .i. I was
too da.ed to understand, but they j.iv
the horse a tin I away wo went.
Fit the next minutes I was no but-

ter than an idiot or crazy man, but my
senses soon returned and I haw through
it. They regarded me as an evil spirit
an I wanted to ;ret rid of in-?- . My r;:lj
was strapp.! to the saddle, as was every
other url.de they had taken from me,
and th-.'- ha jjiven me no: their
lest hors-i- . Insulj of two hours I
back at our camp, b it only to find iln
parly ;oiie. They had become aiarmisl
and moved about miles up thi
stream, where 1 found them nxt day."

Tom not only had the Comanche out-
fit t' prove the truth what ho viid,
but the nuxt year, when chiefs of
the trilvi hel l a nw-wo- w:lh a em-
inent commi-sio- u, the entire story was
told anew by the Indians, and many
inquiries were mad-.- ' as to w h it ha 1 e

of the while mail's deviL

Ham.
A home is not a mere alielter from the

weather, nor is it only a place in which
to lodpt ami cat: nor yet is it a show-
room for furaiture or a niiifHrtiru. f.r bric-- a

brae. It is the living place, where thn
courtesies of life are to be cultivated and
where health and happiness, peace and
projijK'rity are to combine to make life a
aublime joy.

Home should be the neatest and mrst
Ixautiful house your means can provide.
If you cannot atl'ord a whole house, take
part of a house. See that the situation
is healthful, the outlook as pleasant as
possible and the plumbing, drains and
ventilation in good order. Then keep
every part of the place jierfeetly clean.

Have a pla-- e for everything, and see
that everything i in its place. Allow no
dirt holes in closets or corners. Si-- e ba-

the cellar is as clean and tidy as the part
lor. M it h disease comes from decaying
vegetables and stale rubbish-heap- s in fonl
ce liars.

llequire everybody to be absolutely
neat and careful in the use of the bath-
room and its ldoiiffin;ri.

Dont make your jrarret a storehouse
fur what ought to be sent to the junk-sho- p

or throw n aw ay. Some people keep
as food for manv generations of moths
old clothes, which miijht be given to the
Mor or s.ld.

If the home contain a musical instru-
ment, learn to plav on it, ho that the mu-
sic w ill a delight and not a Ijore to
those who listen.

Kverv meal ought to lc a pleasant fes-
tivity, Fiowever lain the fare. I'ring to
the table all the joyful jrotal cheer you
hare. Pleasant conversation at table is
a delightful seasoning for iueu!s. It
keeps olf dyspepsia too.

Every one who lives in the home
should contribute his or her full share of
all that helps to make home happy. Any
one who is sulky, or sour, or cro.--s, ought

to come to the table, should go
to some private corner, or to the cellar,
rather than shed gloom over the others.

However tired or overworked you may
be, it is no reason for being growly or
severe. We all have our burdens to
bear. I,ct us l8ar them cheerfully.

Make frieniLs and neighlon and guents
welcome when they entvrthe house, and
bid them heartily make themselves
home.

Parents should make home the place
to which their children will look back
w ith tender and loving memories, how-
ever far they may wander from it in their
afterlife. Home life and home surround-
ings have a lowerful influence on the
next generation. (

"Copy" the Trlrrraph Operator.
His day operator at ours commences

to take the report from the Morss?
sounder on a type w riter. Ho is a fast
operator, and he takes on an average
seventy-liv- e words a miuutn. He could
take more if it were possible to send it
faster. A voluminous code is used to
facilitate th( wnding. Thus t" stands
for "the," -- Wahn" for Washington. "
"fin" for "from," "mfru" for'"manu-factijrcrs.- "

etc. The, words are filled
out on the tvt.o writer whilo thev are
coming in abbreviated form over tho
w ire.

A batch of "cMpy, neatly type written.
; soon readr, and a lxv dashe down
itairs with it to the telegraph editor of
.he afternoon paper, w ho cuts it up. puts
suitable "heada"' to tho different ituis.
ind sends them to tbe printers. Only
the news conies over the wire, and tiie
operator nits impaxsively, with unchang-
ing coiintcnani-e- . taking murders, riots,
weddings, bank failures, jubilee items,
conspiracies, desperate battles and
uiinisterial cn ventions in on? Ion;,
clicking nionotorie, without nnvthin; todistinguish one item from another except
the date and a new line. The s jrtin
afterward is the work of the telegraph
editor.

TIw to Abate the Surrew 5alianra.
A shotcrun im tl.i .n.t. . . .... .n ...... : . :v u, k i I. 1 1 1. HL in- -

struiiu nt lor destroying them, but astln-- v

v.irU.,iiC 411 viio cine ani villa- -
ges. and ax it is not safi. to tr t, UStlAl
load from a shotgun alMjiit the streets, a
good pluM

.Lit
is to get a twentv-tw- o

. calib i e
roir, a r louen or oilier clieap style will
do, and eharire it with the K.n-Cl- l shotcartridges, which can be hud at the gun
stores.. There are several advantages in
me use 01 me small rillcaand shot shells.It makes but a slight noise not enough
to startle any one; it docs not throw
strong enough to hurt any bod v seriously
many van is away; the idiot 'put in thecartridges is line, and soon spends it;
force, and the cartridges are cheap two
for a cent, by the hundred. With sucha gun. and ammunition to corresjtond. a
very promising ixilony of sparrows can ledisposed of in a very short time at liitle
exK-ns- e, and without disturbing the
sltimU-r- s of the babies in vour block, or
frightening their mother by the smell of
villainous saltpeter. On,ithl-ji- in

1'oM J.ti-r.- j.

r.nttaa; "ArtlflrlaU" Umllea.
Pr. Frank Itoas, in a rejiort on the

Indian triUs of British Columbia, savs
that the principal figure in the mythology
of several of is a raven, w ho created
all thinss, not for the benefit mankind,

to "revenge himself." Cannibalism
is practiced by some tribes in connection
with the winter dances; and there is a
Kwakiutl tradition that one of their an-
cestors descended from liea ven. wearing
a ring of red ce-la- r bark, an 1 taught the
people the cannibal ceremonies. The
ceremonies have been a. lop ted onlv in
part by the I omaks, who content them-
selves with eating "artificial" bodie
which they prepare "bv sewing dried
halibut to a human 6kelet0!." ;
ihra'J. . . .

N Afn A -- e. LA NO.

Stantter In Whirl. Tomb At Built sad la.
Urmanli Mads.

;
A striking feature alwjut Xapba-KIa- n;

is the numlnT of tombs enmtunding it.
rii.s; are built in the sides of the hills,
and are of a horseshoe shape. They aro
in the form of vaults, and are constructed
of solid masonry. In these vaults tho
dead are placed and left for seven years,
ufter which the reutainsaro collected and
placed in urns. Those who can not af-

ford to build a tomb for th- - nso of their
own relatives combina with others, as
to have a common place of sepulture of
respectable appearance. The tin-- s'. how-

ever, am interred in holes cut in the ea
dills. After burial supplies of f.d and
rice spirit are pi:wed in tho tombforthe
use of the .le.fiLv.'.. which the relative
come and consume after a ihi-cn- t inter-
val. The combings of th-- j hair are i

by the priests, and by them burnt
tin certain invasions as offerings for some
purpose or other ; but tbw meaning of
the rile has not vet been disclosed.

A Baa Flower.
One of the mr.t ex.'uis'te wonders of

the sea is called the op let. alxi.it the size
of the Ocrtmin ast-.r- , and bkiug. indee-- i

very much like one. Imagine a v ry
large double at.-r- . with a L'r:at many
long petals, of a light green color, glossy
as sot in. and each tiied with th -- col ,r of
a blush nse. Tho-- e lovely s do not
lie in their places piietly, however, but
wuve alsxit in the water, while the while
opclct clins to u You have no
idea how pretty and innocent it looks o:i
its immovable led. U'ould you susi.e t
that it would U ast umiii uuytiiing gro.s.-- r

than dew and sunbeams? Let us watch
this Satanic .!unt-f- or it is a devil ol .1

flowi-- and ace what it will do with
those pretty, graceful arms. Yu i will so-- ;

in a moment for hero conn s a foul.sh
little fish Jo yo;i a' c that l.ttle fish
wriggling an-- sinking? -- ab, it is dis-

appeared Yes, it was stru. k ilea l by
the p isoii in those pretty anna, which
was as fatal as ihe rattlenukv's bite, and
in nn inMuii! a tremenilous mouth j.. iie l
mi. I the victim was swallowed wh.de. by
th.j inn.K-en- t looking opelet a scaly
thing lor a llowcr lo do, surely.

. rne.
Hawthorne u-- ed to wride up and down

in his later years, he tells us, with plenty
A who knew him wed as the

of the port of Salem, bill w ho
never knew that he had written any-
thing, and had never heard of th-- ;

"Scarlet Letter." Iii Samuel Longfel-
low's memoir of his brother there is :iu
entry from the poet's d:u-- in Mhich lie
tells how a "society woman," ut u Ins-
table he was dining one day, asked him,
"Oh, Mr. Longfellow, have you ever
published a IxK.k ?' This was alter two
thirds of his life work was done. The
other day, a gentleman came into a bar-ler'- .s

shop ju-,- 1 as lr. Holmes was going
out, and occiipi'-- d the chair thai the
autocrat had vacated. "Io yo i know
who that way that just went out?" said
the barber. The visitor was curio't i to
sec what account of Iir. Holm.- - the bar-
ber would give and shook his heal.
"Why," said the barber, "that sold I 'r.
Holmes." "And w ho, pray, is I r.
Holmes?" " Mi, he's In-e- n a dxtor here
a great many years. I believe lie :'.iu"t
practicin' any more, but he's thought a
great deal of."

A FVenc ti ma.na Mttaeam of Ivtt.
Among the numerous collectors

of kind who in
Paris there is one wealthy virtiios- - w ho
amuses himself by collecting deaths'
heads and skeletons fantastically carved
or modeled in marble, earthenware,
wood or precious stones. The-- e he has
gathered tojreth.T in a kind of museum
of death, which at first sight si ems
hideous and "macabre," but, on
inieclion, proves highly interesting.

ISome of the heads have been detached
from those old me lkeval rotary Ijeads,
which were usually oruamc uto-- on on:
side with the prolil of a king or a saint
and on the other with the grinning
of a skeleton. ( :i ? of the most hid.si is,
yet at the same time most artistically ex-
ecuted, of the figures is that of a skeleton
engaged in taking from otl" his lsmes th
"oiHUenr worms." which havo 1 e n
claiming him as their own. The collec-
tor has given a lugubrious to th-- i

objects in his museum by placing hero
and among them the skulls oi dead
women.

- Tbe n iarb t of Tear.
It is somewhat inexplicable that any

man in private station almost in anv pub-
lic one, should b? sensitive aljout his age,
and it is at least, a tradition that every
woman is. Itccourst? to the following
table may either or punish this
trait. If it he handed to a la.lv with the
ropiest to point out the columns of
figures in which her age occurs, and then
the figures at the lop of those column
added together, the cat is out of the hag.
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Tlelnsfona Abont taakft.
Much of the popular delus'on coneern-in- g

snakes is bv ' liheim,
of tho Smithsoiii.nn 1 nstii;.L.on. Th
enormous !aop-snaki- ?, whicli its tail
in its mouth and roils along liUe a hoop,
and tle blow snake, the breath of which
is deadly, exist only in the imagination.
Tht? idea that serpents sting with the
tongs is erroneous. An imprcs-io- n pre-
vails that th-- number of loi.sotious snakes
is gr.-a- t, but in North America there are
but three species rattle-snak- e, tiie coppe-

r-head or moccasin, and the coral,
."snakes do not thev reach sudden-
ly forward perhaps half the length
their bodies.

A (ton Case.

A quark doctor recently remoe to
Ant:n. lexas. and is doing a flourishing
t'is:ness. He was employed attend
j.J Mr. Mri.innes. wr.o is in a pretty
bad way w:th typhoid fever.

"Wei.. Ioctor. now is he coming oa ?"
as'.e 1 a member ol fami.y.

"U.ere is sf.il hope to save him if I.

lives unu! to morrow, but if hw d.ea iz
u.eaEUuia) Le Is a gone cose."

Her Love Kev caleJ ; or True to
Her Colors.

"I shall never daro nv a wor ! lo her
now," s :i I Kolvcrt Da e to his sister.
"I shou.d have oil'ered myself
she bad all the money left lo her. How
can I il now ?"

"Well, yo i wero goinT to prripos.-,-
said l lorrie; "so I don't S':e whv vou
sliould have such a foolish pride

she has had a little money left to
her."

.M.iVl Wynne was tho village scliool-te- ai

her an 1 llobert Dare and she ha 1
Im-c- ii in'imntc friends lor years. The
s"dd"ii acces.:ou of riches, however,
d:d not turn her head or cause her to
desert 1.. r old it lends. he began, how-eve- r,

to i.'::".d an elegant house that w.
tiie ta.k o: tiie town.

One day she stopped at the old Palo
farm, and U.ocit lule was in a flutter
of cjic.lcmciit, which he could hardly
cotici-al- .

"I w!it you two to co:ae up and seo
my new 'The i leu
is a very preliy t!a e, vou wi fin. I "

Mabel Wynne sr.sved at nt tin
evening at the Pa.t farm f.ouse. She
and l lorrie san jMeei .i ie'. to the

o: Kcbert'j volin. Tl.ee
talked ol o..'. limes pd ce. And Alien

l last Lobert ! seeing M.v
3el hoti.e l iorrie, clapped f.cr iiands
lee!u;:y.
"ut;. Kob," she cried, "isn't it nice to

have libcl here once more .'"
And smile did bet heart pool.
The day, however, thin-- s as-

sumed a new aspect. I lobert and I'lor-n- e

walked up ti. rough tt.o to the
beaul.Li'. new house whose bta;ned-jias- s

rx-eme-tit commanded s rare a
vic.v ol h:.ls:!e, woodlands an ! distant
winding river. Mabel was standing on
the poriico.

"Now come in," bho cried, radiantly.
"Walk lhro'ie.h all the rjon s w::h me.
Here i the litury I w.u.t llobetl's
idea about fitting that tip and here
ate tbe !ra wing rooms, and I
tt;u!-- t declJe atiout those; for, ta

you the truth" and she colored
piukvr th tu the heart of a rose. am
going to be married !"

Llorrie started back with a little ex-
clamation : Koht-r- t ft.)'! calm and ;".:et
ns one of the marble statue in the ves-
tibule.

'.Married!" Florrio cried ; ''and not
ti confide in me! Oh, May'."

"I'ell me," said Mai xtl, "shall wo fur-n's- h

this drawing-room- s in blue and
silver, or p uk and gold ? And my rooms
shall be the south one, or the suite
looking cut over tic river? Anl l'.ob
li uii have the vestibules furnished to
iuit a man's t iste. 1 shouldn't like to
have my husband criticise them when
ii comes. Will you do this for me.
llo't, be;-.- i i ; of our old friendship ? Oh,
don't look s solmnly at me ! 1 know 1

nm ns'iing great deal, but I t.'iought 1

Could depfll 1 ell VOU."
"You can," he answered, quickly.

' "Come out and look :it t.'io sun-dia- l

on the south lawn," added Mabel.
"Klorrie has run upstairs to sec the
river from the oliservatory. We wont
wait for her. because, llob, I want to tel.
you n secret."

"Would not your husband b the
prop.-- person to confide in, May ?" ho
usk- - I.

"in this cise, no Tlob!" she cried.
"I.i-t'-- n t me. I love this man with

nil my soul this husband that is to be
ami he loves me."
"Naturally," olserved liobers, setting

his teeth.
"I'.ut he does not daro lo telt mo so.

He thinks, don't you see, that I am an
heiress. Well, so 1 ; but I a
woman, nevertheless, and 1 lovo him !

Is wretched money to part us? If
so, I will fling it all into the ocean, and
lx-gi- life anew as a beggar girl. Now,
Pob, what shall 1 do? It ia lur this that
I have sent lor you to como here. An-
swer me 'juickly ?"

"Teli him all, 6.aid Robert huskily.
"For liod's sake, do not his heart
for so tri'.hnga cause as this!"

Mattel's cheek e crimsoned, her eyes
fell to the ground.

"I have told him," she murinered,
"wr.hui -.9 hour. "Oh. Uobert, Rob-
ert '. have I said to much ?"

"My Mav, my own darling!" cried
Ia'.c. "And to thir.K that ibis miserable
false pride of mir.e failed to measure the
uo:...ty af vo ir virtue!"

Wrien Klortio came down from the
observatory to the marble sun-d.al- ,

wh-r- e the. minutes were measured oil
by sir.sr.me an, how appropriate it
seems ;tt now, this division of
lkb and Mat-e- l were sitting side oy side
Dii a rustic bench, and thera wa some-
thing m their faces that betrayed the
truth at once.
L "Vou have discovered our secret, lit-
tle sister," .said he.

Llorrie uttered a crv of jor.
On. May!" she aa'd, "is "it Iiob ?"

"Could it lie anyone else than I Sob ?"
Mabel w lnspered, her sweet eyes lull of
loving light.

And then Florrie. the mendacious
little gyp-- y, declared that she had
known it ad along. It wasn't a bit of a
surprise to her. K very body had Seen
it but lkib; and Iojvo wua proverbia.ly
blind.

IT In Tlrr-- Ilrlnk of Champticne,
"Have you any champagne?"
The questioner, l!.e Sfihriutrr

Srtttmel, ai an awkward looking leilov,
apparently irom the country I lie place
a ;.'.iiicii Grand I'rnue restaurant,
and i:.a t.u.e early satiday evening.

I'pon being answered tho aSirmativo,
tie asKed :

"lo you sell it by the glass?"
"No, by the bottle," replied tho

waiter.
"All right. Ploase give me a bottle."
The young man took a seat and the

wine was brought out and uncorked in
his presence. Liiling Ins class alter the
manner of a man emptying a Lottie ot
tieer, he hesitatingly ra.sed it to Hi lips ;
then after a moment 9
olew the froth from it and jwalloweii
the contents with one gu.p. Il ns so
jood be repeated the dose unu. the
tKttle wa empty. Tho occupants ot
adjacent caairs nad meanwhile :eco:ne
Interested and were watching the vigor-
ous vvine- - '.rinrr w:th the keenest in-

terest. Apparently satisfied witn h. in-se- lf

h's ca.lnd for a ten cent cigar and
pit fled away contentedly. When he got
ready to go ho nan led the waiter a
quarter. The Teutonic beer slmgei
Z.t.ed at piece of silver and then al
the countryman in undisguised amaze-
ment.

"II aren't you forgotten tho chani-piign- ij

?" said he.
Certainly not. Take it out that

quarler " t'..: y answered the young
man. T.e water attempted to explain
tnat chair. pngfie was a fiveient
drink, bat the innocent cranger would
have none of it. Then the proprietor
appeared on the scene and in terms that
tl.rte.! up trie -- tagnant waters of the
river ilea. an led the reason ol tbe tr.an'9
coney.-;- . j embarrassed wouid-b-

O.u'xi pleaded tgfioraure of the ru.es of
high society, d his bill and retired to
hide nis ronr-jiiio- from the amused
crowd. Ti.e proprietor then ;4ra.ye.l
everybody setliuj; up the drsaks ail
arouuJ. . . -
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Th. seeoii I largest state is California.
Nebraska is more than twice the sue

A I ndiana.
Mii anl Florida r.re tho same

zv.
Texas is four times as larj? as the New

llngl.ind States.
I'akota is larger than F.nglunJ, .Sco-

tland and land together.
The ipiilntion of London. Fng.and. is

sjual t . tnat of Canada, .r thatoi New-Yor-

Mule, including its cities.
Kentucky and Portugal are i.bout the

ttflKe- - s.ie.
California is nearly five tinicsj tw larjo

as Ireland.
Tiie Ilaul of Cuba and the State of

Tennessee nearly in area.
P.raiil is nearly us large as the I'nitcd

Static; but tin- - population of the latter
is six times that of the former.

The populations id Canada, New York,
Ireland and I'. lgium about the same.

If the people of Canada and of the
T'nite I Stiit'-- wen; placed in the tate
oi Tex:;, tho number of ersoiis to the
s iu.ire mile would be fewer than at pres-
ent in China.

The population of Canada is double
that of Aus:ia!ia.

Colorado is as larev as New York,
Pennsylvania mid New Jersey together.

It would take ten states ns large us
Massachusetti to make a blatj as large
as Kansas.

There are more in the cities of
New Yoik nnd Ilrooklyn than in the
Stat.- of M; ssachusetts, including its
cities.

There are ns many j.oplo in the City
of 1 'iiieago as in the State of Connecticut.

There are tvcny--.eve- n states and ter-
ritories i tich larger than New York.

Oregon Kcpia! in area to New York
f.n I lVniisylvai.ia.

Massachiis-it- is smaller than cither
Ni w Il.tin shir,' or Vermont.

Minnesota is twice the si.e of Ohio.
The three states bordering on tho

Pacific larg. r than th.- - thirteen Slates
bordering on the Atlantic.

Montana ia thirty times larger than
Connecticut.

Pa'tota ii four times larger tliaa Ia-ilian-

I"va is live liinca ; largo as P.clgium,
end fo.ir times as large as IVnmark.

Maryland and Switzerland are about
the s uii'.' size.

Michigan is twice the siz of Scotland.
The area of the I lomiuioti of Canada

- nl most e.pial to the area of t!ij United
St iles, including Alaska.

Texas is as large 113 I'rance, Holland
and toe,.l,er.

There aro nearly us many people in
the City Philadelphia as "in ihc-- S.Lutc
ol Kansiiii.

A. .".Mtiuti lor Wiiicii.
luce cultivntion of art must ! bred

into people, and slowly assimilate I

them," says Mary A. Liverinore, "it is
natter of congratulation that in so many

Ameiiean cities, a movement indust-
rial ari 1 ibtcition has been well begun.

"The woman who has a thorough art
education can to-da- y easily tiud employ-
ment. The dem.'iinl for art teachers is in
excess of the supply. Light'.'.-- young
lu. lies who graduated from u school of
Icsicn in one of our I '.astern cities found

immediate and lucrative tinpiovnu-nt- .

Occtipat tm in the us-f- ul and ornamental
r.rts will to the rising ambition and
till-'li- of Aincrican girls a large and
noble scope.

"Tl.eie is .in imworkcd mine of untold
wealth among us. stiy-- i Pn. feasor Vnller

niitli, in the ;:rt lii'-n- t i"ti of worn n.
We con'. I utili.e in-.i- h human life, not
now proiitahlv occupied, ly educating
an 1 i:.g W"i:i u as t- - ;v !;t-i- of .irt.
There 111 :.!so immii v I r. ii' h s of k; i

workm-ite-- p, rcpLriii ; d.ii-a- u lingers
mi I niitive readiness of ti't'', which
coul I be l etter p rforme 1 by women
thiin in 11. There , thcrt .re, for
toting worn, obliged to think for t,

u large and hopeful fut ire. In-
dustrial c.rt liirnis!ies thru, wi'h a lil-
ting for m.i-.i- kiii l of .viii'-ii'- .

pleasant and profitable, r
to th ir tastes, their stn-njth- , 1111.

tv. Thev must, be willing to 1 levute
their stun. laid of l.iepamtioo mut be
content to serve a long nn. I sometimes
lubor.ou i apprenticeship to their varioiia
professions.

"No investment of funds v ill yield so
large an interest to an American cit as
the nn y given to found technical iin l

industrial s.b.Kvls, wh-r- gifted an 1

promising girls can be train-i- such
occupations lit s nail CKpens- - to them-
selves. Their commercial valu, alone,
should give them practical importance
in liny community. And ns an iu- -

lustriai art and line art. have, in the
liuiiii, t lie elementary basis, what-
ever promotes tho former must aid the
latter directly or indirectly; and thus
the public tast- - will be el vated. and t hi?
public judgment of art-ma- ts educated.

"I have emphasized the need and
Taluu f art --education for women, be-cur- .s

of deficiency in this respect in
our present tchool systems; and because
it offers to the ambition of women mi al-

most limitless help, not crowded wilh
applicants, as is the profcsrion of teach-in- -.

"And when, in addiiin, a New Lng-l.ii- i.

1 manufacturer makes the statement
that the designs used in his factory cost
forty dollars yeiuly, every dol-
lar of which goes to Liigluu.l, France,
mid Oeriii.'.nv, and that th- - same designs
iiiiciit have been made uithin a mi!.? of
his mill for five thousand dollars, ii .in
art-- hool had been maintained there for
live years, we liave a very strong reason
for the conviction that tho technical
schools and schools of design, already
doing such g.xid work, w ill be increased
and thoroughly efficient. When was an
American accused of indUo-rene- to any
question of nnsney-savin- g or money-making- ?

The difficulties in the way "of
vanish daily. Its agencies

and its area have doubled in the last six
years, and are already providing employ-
ment for large numbers of women.

X Kntaral Ttrldc.
A writer in Srifnrt gives an interesting

description of a natural bridge almost as
emarkablo as tho Virginia curiosity,
ipaniiing a canon about twenty miles
lorth of the point where the Atlantic
md Pacific P.iilroad crosses tho bound-ir- y

between New Mexico and Arizona.
This bridge is sixty-fiv- e feet long and n

feet w ide at the narrow est point. It
fonsisls of tough grit rock, under which
the softer sandstones have been
away to a depth of twentv-liv- e to forty
feet beneath the arch. Near by is "a

petrified foroet. The stone tree-trunk- s

lie just beneath the soil, or half exposed,
fallen in all directions. This jtoiiit had
never beforo been visited by a whito
Uian- -

That TVa-- the rioly AlManre ?

Tho holy alliance was entered int v in
Paris September, 1S1", by the emperors
of llussia and Austria and the king of
Prussia. It was an attempt to announce
a principle of government which it was
expected would secure justice and pros-
perity and peace to Murope. It wa.scoii-Mdcrc- d

that the French revolution and
the supremacy of Napoleon I. was the
work ot men. The human laws be w hich
the state was governed were t'i be puri-
fied and invigorated by a divine po-?e-

Atl vertiKingr JinteH.
Tbe larire and reliable emulation ei tbe Cam-

bria t RKurnxK commends It to the laroraole ot
(Merit Inn ot ail rert Inert, whore tarorf will b In-
serted at I be following low rates :

1 inch, 8 time U
1 " S monthi X.W
1 " 6 months -- o
1 " 1 year W.
l 6 months fl.On.

l 1 year ......... 10.00
a months " CO--

a 1 year
W col'n months ........ lo.oo

" e months 30."
H M 1 year M--

" 9 months. I

lyoar. T8.00

PcFlness Items, first insertion loo. er line ; each,
subsequent insertion fcc. per line.
Administrators and Kx oca tor's tit ase .

Auditor's Notices ...
Stray and similar Notice..... ......... . luM

V Kctohdiont or procrriine of any corporuiio-o- r

tocietvt a J communications 4f titmtd to caUott t
fion to an , matter of limited or tntfttrtdual inter ett
mutt te poi of ot odvrrtttrmrntt.

Job Pat rtaa of all neatly and ezpedtu
onsly executed at lowest prices. Don't you lorget
It.
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SCRIPS AND SCRAPS.

Last grosa receipts of the mail
lervici? are placed at forty-eig- ht million,
.lollar. . , ..

Ax Eastern steel company has con-
tracted to supply the navy with aixly-liv- a

tons of steel gun forgings, to cost nearly
fifty-fou- r thousand dollar. .

It li:is been estimated that tho power
exerted by the tail of a whale eighty feet
long and twenty feet across the llukes id
the tail, in propelling it at the rate of
twelve miles an hour, id equal to tins

;wcr of 1 horses. 1

A I a n hot belonging to a gentleman of
Chicago is said by him to be one hundred
y.-ar- s old. Tbe owner has dated
:n 17'JO, referring to "Old Putnam," tin
bird, and commenting "ii his many ac-
complishments. The bird is an agile and
talkative as a young one. .

Titi: cent which, until recently, was
unknown in the South, is gradually find-
ing favor. A scheme was put into prac-
tice at one time for the flooding of tho
country with th copper currency, but it
was in vain. Later, however, tho de-
sired object ia steadily being accomp-
lished.

Tus ln;;r."-- t freight bill ever paid bv
one shipper is said to have been that 011
I hilt car loads of granite shipped
irom New Mngland to the Pacific Coast,
the est of whicli was t tbo-isan- l dol-
lars. It was to be used in the construct-
ion of a mechanical school in Sun Lran-cisc- o,

an endowment by the public liene-l- a

tor. lr. 11. I . Cogswell, of .lrinkiu;-- f
juiitain fame in the West.

Tur. want of aeeuraey in shooting, ow-
ing to the imperfect construction of th?
cannon in early times is well lllusT.ited
by the fact that in 1S1J nt the battle of
Salamanca 1:1.1 I'M cartridges an I f..'"0)
canno.i La'ls were fired, wil'i the rebiilt
of only SVIX men being put lion dj
combat. And as bile as 1S"7. during thj
Kal'.ir war. S,'J I cart rid res were tired iu
a single engagement in whi'-- only tr.cn-ty-liv- e

of tne enemy were killed. t
A NV.w Youk firm of wina merchant

hae in their possession two casks ma lo
of what is thought to be the oldes'. nnd
best pr.-- s Tved wool iu existence. This
wool was. formerly pari of the founda-
tion of a bridg over the Phiuent M linz.
in the time of Troianus, ninety-nin- e

years after Christ. In later years fire
d. strove 1 the bridge an l it was not until
lss-j-

, while excavations for a stone bridg
wer - being made, that portions of tliM
I'-- limbers were brought to light.
The in question are artistically
carve l and ornamented.

I th-- ' manufacture of swords and bay-
onets for u.s." in the licrman nrinv, severe
tcs's are ye I to insure reliable
weapons. With respect to swords and
sabres tho testing process is tic follow-
ing: The blades are brought in un-
mounted, examined for 1 tigth and thick-
ness, then bent according to certain fixed
rub-s- ; two heavy right and left cuts are
th- n struck at a wooden block v. ith tba
edge and two blows wilh the flat of eneb
bladu. Having pulsed these tests, the
blades are stamped nn! 1 i I asi 1 to bo
mount. "d an l linile-d- . Wh'-- mounted
thev are again test ! for noli. lit v of con-
nection between blade and hilt. The
testing of bayietets is e.jti:illy severe and
exii:; 11 stive. No inferior material or ve

workmanship es aes the eogniz-an- c
or t!i inspe.-tin- oilicers, whoarj

fiKcially chosen by the ministry of war
for their knowlelge of all the phvsical
and technical details connected with tho
nia'vrial and lubrication of uteel weap-
ons.

Where VTonian la fjueon.
Tn Ohio, a married woman's rights aro

with her husband's. Whatever
11 man may do a wile may do als . If
she owns separate real estate sh- - can sell
iu;d convey it without couiiiltiiig her
husband. If she wants to nior gige or
li a;e her farm or house or lot rb" is at
perfect liberty to do so. If she posiesseis
pets. .nil prop-rt- it is her own. and it
w ill pass to her husband only by h r con-n"n- t.

'The law regarding mm 111 wifo
lms bet-- completely revoiutio.ii ! !.v a
mere n-- t of simplification. Mi" can buy
:trd su and be sued, ill
ni'ine, without any interveuiio:i of her
li. sband or "next friend." If she is in
del t when he in.iriies her hush n I is
ll"t bound to tl'iy the ill lebt e. lies unless
lie chooses. The creditor must collect
ftoiu th- - real debtor. In words,
th lights of man and wife ne mado
exactly identical. Whatever right the
111:111 j oss s es under the rela-
tion, ill" same light is posse- - ! bv th'
wife without modification t abridge-
ment. According to t he law of Ohio to-
day, huhaiid and wile are let on per-boi- i,

but two separate and distimt indi-
viduals as far as their indep eud nt right
lo acquire an I dispose of personal, real
and lei xed property is concei n L' she
calls her next-- d w.r neighbor nu

jarellograni and no better than
the hyypothenuBv" of a right-angl-g- - trian-
gle. Ii.-- r unfortuuat." husban 1 is n..t
bound to go into the court an-- l be mulc-t-- d

ten tho-is.in- dollars, more or less,,
for sl.-i- icr. Some 01 the mo.s; indi-
cated and vexations litigation wlcch luus
ever l imbered up the dockets of th - Ohio
courts, enriched lawyi rs, and impover-
ished widows and orphans, will be pre-
vented au 1 hereafter rendered impossible
by this law.

The Torrler and the Tojote
We have a do a yaller iog and this-wa-

we have bragged on that 1 g and
hit tisthting qualities will, we fear, provo

to our passage through the. pearly
galea. We have told bis pedigree and
ollered to back him against any olher
pup in the valley; in ia.-t- , our iiMsuranco
has staved oil" many a battle ; but, aixs,
our pride in that direction lias vanished.

While riding forth, in tho sage-brus- h

country the other day we noticed a small
coyote dogging, our tracks; we proceeded
to dog him, whin something peculiar
happened. The yellow terrier rom-nience- d

to pivot around a large, low bush
with the coyote 111 hard pursuit. Well,
now, you eee a coyote can beat aeyclono
:n pcel. so it only Iook about two l'oundj
beloie ho gained on the dog enough to
take a piece of meat out of bis hind leg.

S o say that tho terrier was astonished is
tc put it light. He fell over himself sev-cr- a.

tiu.es. hauled down the Hag. and
sought the shelter ot" the horse. Th.u
D.amed coyote followed us for two miles,
intent on a tight, but he did not get it.
l'.ids will be received at our oifico for th
lerricr.

F.niwN has a remarkable memento of
Dcedicr at his house in Llewellyn Park.
His phonograph for impressing on a soft
metal sheet the utterance of the human
voice, and then emitting it again by the
turning of a crank, has never been put to
any very practical use, but he has util-
ised it to make a collection of famous
voi. es. Instead of asking his visitors for
their autographs or photographs, he has,
in two or threa hundred instances, re-
quested them to speak a few sentences
into a phonograph. He has kept tin?
plates in a cabinet, and occasionally fie
runs somo of .them through the machine,
which sends out the words as at Lrs: ut-

tered. .... . - , ..
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